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ABSTRACT

The results of organic geochemical studies of samples from Site 603 on the outer Hatteras Rise and from Sites 604
and 605 on the New Jersey continental slope are reviewed and integrated with lithostratigraphic information from those
locations. Although most of the sediments and rocks encountered at all three sites contain little organic carbon, "black
shales" enriched in organic matter were found in Cretaceous strata obtained from Hole 603B. These rocks exist as clay-
stones in the Aptian to Turonian Hatteras Formation and as marlstones in the Neocomian Blake-Bahama Formation.
Terrigenous organic matter predominates in these deposits, except in Cenomanian and Valanginian rocks, where marine
material becomes dominant. Organic carbon concentrations in Cenomanian black claystones are higher than any previ-
ously reported from the western North Atlantic, but lower than the concentrations found in the eastern North Atlantic.
Black shales at Site 603 appear to result from downslope transport and rapid reburial of coastal and ocean margin sedi-
ments by turbidity flows. Deep-basin anoxia is not a major factor. At Site 605, a well-defined Cretaceous/Tertiary
boundary was obtained, and terrigenous components of the organic matter diminished in sediments deposited above
this boundary. Organic matter in the sediments from all locations is thermally immature.

INTRODUCTION

A variety of processes influence the organic matter
content of marine sediments. Concentrations are affect-
ed by the rates of supply of land-derived and marine
matter, the rate of sediment accumulation, and the rate
of post-depositional degradation of organic substances.
The character of organic matter reflects biotic sources,
transport routes, degree of preservation, and extent of
geothermal alteration. Study of the organic matter pres-
ent in older marine sediments can provide information
from which a number of paleoceanographic factors can
be inferred.

During DSDP Leg 93, samples were collected from
Sites 603, 604, and 605 for postcruise organic geochemi-
cal study. Selection of the samples was based upon the
specific requirements of each group, coordinated when
possible with the needs of other groups. In this way, sev-
eral different types of analyses were performed on re-
lated samples and investigators were not limited to ran-
domly selected samples for their studies. One of the goals
of this overview of the 14 studies of organic matter in
Leg 93 samples is to integrate their results, especially
those from samples that are closely spaced or are lithos-
tratigraphically related. Nonetheless, it is important to
point out that few investigators actually shared samples,
and therefore integration of data has its limits.

The overview is divided into two parts, one dealing
with the outer Hatteras Rise (Site 603) and the other
with the upper New Jersey Rise (Sites 604 and 605). Each
part is further subdivided into the respective lithostrati-
graphic units present in each setting.

van Hinte, J. E., Wise, S. W., Jr., et al., Init. Repts. DSDP, 93: Washington (U.S.
Govt. Printing Office).

2 Address: Oceanography Program, Department of Atmospheric and Oceanic Science,
The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2143.

SITE 603: OUTER HATTERAS RISE

Site 603 is located in 4434 m of water on the lower
continental rise off North Carolina (Fig. 1). A nearly
continuous record of sediment accumulation from Pleis-
tocene to Berriasian times was recovered from the three
holes cored on Leg 93, augmented by the holes cored at
this site on Leg 95. The lithostratigraphic units encoun-
tered at Site 603 are shown in Figure 2 and are fully de-
scribed in the Site 603 chapter (this volume). These units
correspond to five of the six widespread Mesozoic-Ce-
nozoic sedimentary formations identified in the western
North Atlantic by Jansa et al. (1979). The sixth forma-
tion was probably present at Site 603, but failure and re-
sulting loss of the drill string terminated drilling before
the entire sedimentary sequence had been penetrated. In
Table 1, the results of organic geochemical analyses of
samples from the five formations cored at Site 603 are
summarized.

Unit I: Blake Ridge Formation (Eocene to Pleistocene)

Organic carbon concentrations are low throughout
Unit I and bear some relationship to the lithologic char-
acter of the four subunits, although often subtly. The
upper three subunits, all containing microfossils, aver-
age 0.32, 0.28, and 0.34% organic carbon, whereas the
lowermost subunit, barren of microfossils, is virtually
devoid of organic matter as well (Meyers, this volume).

The decrease in both organic carbon concentrations
and C/N values observed over the upper 698 m of Site
603 (Meyers, this volume) is similar to decreases report-
ed by Waples and Sloan (1980) in Neogene sediments
from DSDP Leg 58 in the western North Pacific. They
attribute these downhole decreases to continued, post-
burial microbial degradation of organic matter, with pref-
erential losses occurring to carbon rather than to nitro-
gen. Such microbial activity would result in the evolu-
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Figure 1. Locations of Sites 603, 604, and 605 and earlier DSDP sites (from Legs 2, 11, 43, 44, 76, and 93) in the
western North Atlantic Ocean.

tion of gases, which were indeed abundant in Hole 603
and 603C cores (Site 603 chapter, this volume); these
gases are concluded to be microbial in origin by Whelan
and Burton (this volume) on the basis of high methane-
to-ethane ratios and low interstitial sulfate concentra-
tions.

In Subunit IC (Fig. 2), concentrations of organic car-
bon and atomic C/N ratios are similar to those present
in Subunit IA and are generally higher than those from
Subunit IB. These higher values are contrary to what
would be expected from continued diagenetic alteration
of material deposited under uniform conditions; hence,
they signal some sort of change in the paleoceanograph-
ic setting. Because biogenic silica also increases in Sub-
unit IC, it is possible that marine productivity was greater
during this period of sediment deposition than at more
recent times. In support of this interpretation, Emeis et
al. (this volume) note a maximum in marine-derived sug-
ars that coincides with the increases in opal, organic
carbon, and C/N values in this subunit.

In samples below the base of Subunit IC at 950 m
sub-bottom, the extremely low organic carbon values in-

dicate little input of organic matter from either marine
or continental sources and deposition under oxygenated
conditions, resulting in poor preservation of organic mat-
ter.

Rock-Eval analyses indicate much of the organic mat-
ter throughout Unit I is Type III, terrigenous material
(Rullkötter et al., Schaefer and Leythaeuser, Meyers, all
this volume). Recycled and oxidized vitrinites with rela-
tively high reflectance values are common (Rullkötter et
al., this volume) as a result of incorporation of conti-
nental material in these Blake Ridge sediments. The pres-
ence of such material may explain unexpectedly high Tmax

values in some samples of these otherwise thermally im-
mature deposits (Meyers, this volume). The presence of
admixed marine organic matter is obvious from the dom-
inance of sugars derived from plankton cell walls in the
carbohydrate contents of Unit I sediments (Emeis et al.,
this volume).

Distributions of extractable lipid materials are consis-
tent with the predominance of terrigenous organic mat-
ter. Long-chain, plant wax «-alkanes are abundant in
hydrocarbon extracts (Emeis et al., Rullkötter et al., this
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic summary of Site 603 on the outer Hatteras
Rise.

volume). Marine contributions are indicated by distri-
butions of sterenes The presence of these olefins sug-
gests their rapid incorporation into the sediments, since
these compounds are sensitive to oxidation (Rullkötter
et al., this volume).

Unit II: Bermuda Rise Formation (Eocene)

Organic matter concentrations are very low through-
out this unit. Shipboard analyses of organic carbon con-
sistently show less than 0.1% (Meyers, this volume), al-
though the single sample studied by Emeis et al. (this
volume) contains 0.13% organic carbon. Like most of
the samples analyzed by these workers, the sugar con-
tent is dominated by plankton cell-wall components. A
period hostile to accumulation of organic matter in the
sediments at this location is indicated by these data.

Unit III: Plantagenet Formation (Turonian to
Maestrichtian)

Concentrations of organic carbon are generally very
low throughout this unit, except in the occasional layers
of "black shale" in which values up to 8.48% are found
(Rullkötter et al., this volume). Rock-Eval analyses of
claystones poor in organic carbon give low hydrogen in-
dex values, suggestive of reworked, detrital continental
organic matter (Herbin et al.; Katz; Schaefer and Leyt-
haeuser; Cunningham and Gilbert, this volume). Visual
examinations of the organic matter content of these sam-
ples support this conclusion. Rullkötter et al. (this vol-
ume) find 80% of the kerogen of a claystone sample to
consist of recycled vitrinite; Habib and Drugg (this vol-
ume) report the dominance of micrinitic, terrigenous or-
ganic matter; Cunningham and Gilbert (this volume) de-
termine that 80% of the kerogen in a silty claystone hav-
ing an organic carbon content of 1.78% is terrigenous
in origin.

In Sample 603B-32-1, 26-28 cm, a black shale con-
taining 8.48% organic carbon, Rullkötter et al. (this vol-
ume) find a large contribution of marine «-alkanes. This
sample has a hydrogen index of 346, characteristic of
mixed Type II/III organic matter. A similar hydrocar-
bon distribution was found in Sample 603B-29-1, 57-62
cm by Herbin et al. (this volume), although this sample
has a hydrogen index of only 34. The variability in or-
ganic matter character in this unit is further shown by
the dominance of land-plant «-alkanes in Sample 603B-
29-1, 48-53 cm (Joyce and Van Vleet, this volume), which
is not only closely situated to the other Section 603B-29-
1 sample, but also has nearly the same organic carbon
content (1.7 vs. 1.8%). This variability is probably a re-
sult of the interlayering of turbiditic, hemipelagic, and
pelagic sediments in this section.

Unit IV: Hatteras Formation (Aptian to Turonian)

This unit contains numerous black claystones rich in
organic carbon, ranging up to 20.4% by weight (Herbin
et al., this volume). These relatively high organic carbon
levels contrast with those of adjacent green and red clay-
stones, which are quite low (<0.1%, Meyers, this vol-
ume). Atomic C/N ratios of the black claystones aver-
age 33, whereas the values of interbedded organic-car-
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Table 1. Inferred sources of organic matter in sediments from lithostratigraphic units encountered in Holes 603 and 603 B on the outer Hatteras
Rise.3

Unit Formation Lithology

I Blake Ridge Nannofossil,
opal-rich
clay/claystone

11 Bermuda Rise Radiolarian-
bearing
claystone

III Plantagenet Multicolored
claystones,
with rare
"black shales"

IV Hatteras Green and
red claystones
with "black
shales"

V Blake-Bahama Marlstone,
sandstone, and
claystone

Sub bottom
depth(m)

0
-
960

960
_

1023

1023
-

1119

1119
-

1215

1215
-

1576

Ageb

Pleistocene
to

Eocene

Eocene

Maestrichtian
to

late Turonian

Turonian
to

Aptian

Barremian
to

Berriasian

C o r g Range («7o)c

0.01
-

0.68

0.01
-

1.95

0.01
-

13.59

0.01
-

2.57

Inferred sources of organ

Interstitial gases Lipids

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine
Biogenic

Marine/terrigenous

Terrigenous/marine

Marine/terrigenous
Biogenic

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine
Marine/terrigenous

Biogenic

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine
Thermogenic

ic matter

Kerogen

Marine/terrigenous

Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine

Marine/terrigenous

Terrigenous/marine

Marine/terrigenous
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine

Marine/terrigenous

Marine/terr
Marine/terr
Marine/terr
Marine/terr
Terrigenous/
Marine/terr
Marine/terr

genous
genous
genous
genous
marine
genous
genous

Terrigenous/marine
Marine/terrigenous

Marine/terrigenous

Marine/terrigenous

Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine

Terrigenous/marine
Terrigenous/marine

Reference
(this volume)

Emeis et al.

Rullkötter et al.
Whelan and Burton
Meyers
Schaefer and Leythaeuser

Emeis et al.

Katz

Emeis et al.
Rullkötter et al.
Habib and Drugg
Cunningham and Gilbert
Joyce and Van Vleet
Dean and Arthur
Herbin et al.
Whelan and Burton
Schaefer and Leythaeuser

Emeis et al.

Rullkötter et al.
Katz
Meyers
Habib and Drugg
Dean and Arthur
Dunham et al.
Cunningham and Gilbert
Joyce and Van Vleet
Herbin et al.
Whelan and Burton
Schaefer and Leythaeuser

Emeis et al.

Rullkötter et al.
Katz
Dean and Arthur
Habib and Drugg
Dunham et al.
Cunningham and Gilbert
Herbin et al.
Whelan and Burton
Schaefer and Leythaeuser
Meyers

j* Dominant source appears first where mixed sources are evident and is underlined when it is predominant.
b From Habib and Drugg (this volume).
c From Meyers (this volume).

bon-lean strata average about 12 (Meyers this volume).
Similar contrasts in organic carbon contents and C/N
ratios have been observed in Cenomanian black shales
and adjacent green claystones from DSDP Site 530 in
the Angola Basin and have been interpreted as preserva-
tional effects (Meyers, et al., 1984). Highest organic car-
bon values are concentrated in Cenomanian claystones,
and these are significantly higher than most previously
reported values from the Hatteras Formation (cf. Erd-
man and Schorno, 1978; Deroo et al., 1980; Summerhay-
es and Masran, 1983), which have 10.4% as a maximum.

Rock-Eval data from Unit IV samples show a wide
range of hydrogen index values (Fig. 3). The Cenoma-
nian black shale samples from the Hatteras Formation
generally have high hydrogen indices (Dean and Arthur;
Herbin et al., Katz; Meyers; Rullkötter et al.; Schaefer
and Leythaeuser; all this volume), representative of ma-
rine Type II kerogen. Although most previous studies
have concluded that the majority of the organic matter
within western North Atlantic Cretaceous black shales
is from continental sources, Summerhayes and Masran
(1983) suggest that samples with higher organic carbon

concentrations contain proportionately larger amounts
of marine organic matter. Moreover, some Cenomanian
sediments from Site 105 are unusually rich in marine or-
ganic matter (Summerhayes, 1981), and Albian-Aptian
sediments from Sites 417 and 418 are dominated by ma-
rine material (Deroo et al., 1980). The abundance of
marine organic matter in those Cenomanian sediments
rich in organic carbon at Hole 603B evidently represents
short episodes of enhanced preservation of marine ma-
terial superimposed upon a low background of terrige-
nous organic matter. Samples from other parts of Unit
IV contain poorly preserved, or nonmarine, organic mat-
ter.

Carbon isotope ratios are reported for organic carbon
contained within the black shales and adjacent strata of
the Hatteras Formation. In Cenomanian black shales,
Joyce and Van Vleet (this volume) and Dunham et al.
(this volume) find a general positive correlation between
organic carbon content and the heavier δ13C values typi-
cal of modern marine organic matter. The isotope signa-
ture in other examples o* Cretaceous black shales is of-
ten reversed, however, with marine organic matter hav-
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Figure 3. Summary of Rock-Eval analyses of samples from Unit IV
(Hatteras Formation) and Unit V (Blake-Bahama Formation) at
Site 603. Hydrogen index is given in milligrams hydrocarbon per
gram organic carbon, and oxygen index is expressed as milligrams
CO2 per gram organic carbon.

ing - δ 1 3 C values of -27 to -29%o and continental
values being less depleted in 1 3C (Meyers et al., 1984;
Arthur et al., 1985; Dean et al., 1986). Carbon isotope
analyses from a large suite of Hatteras Formation sam-
ples by Dean and Arthur (this volume) indicate that ma-
rine organic matter is indeed isotopically lighter than in
modern sediments. In fact, the highest Rock-Eval hy-
drogen indices, which are indicative of marine organic
matter, are recorded in Cenomanian black shales that
are also the isotopically lightest. Other black shales, as
well as the green and red claystones, appear to contain
lesser proportions of marine organic matter. Considera-
ble variability in Rock Eval and isotope values from ad-
jacent samples from this unit probably result from the
changes in organic matter input and preservation associ-
ated with turbiditic deposition at this site.

In contrast to the predominantly marine character of
kerogen in Unit IV black shales, the lipid materials are
generally dominated by plant wax, terrigenous compo-
nents. Both the extractable and bound fractions of «-al-
kanes, w-alkanoic acids, and /z-alkanols contain major
contributions of long-chain, biogenic components (Her-
bin et al.; Emeis et al.; Dunham et al.; Joyce and Van
Vleet; Rullkötter et al., this volume). Lipid contents com-
prise a lower proportion of the total organic matter in

black shales than in adjacent red or green claystones
(Dunham et al., this volume), where land-plant compo-
nents are often minor. This difference in lipid richness is
also inferred by Dean and Arthur (this volume) from
Rock-Eval hydrogen indices and suggests that the or-
ganic matter in the black shales may have been redepos-
ited from basin margin locations in an oxygenated, deep-
basin site as a result of turbidity flow.

Exceptions to the general dominance of continental
lipid components are found in upper Cenomanian black
shales. In these deposits, from Cores 603B-33 and 34,
hydrocarbon distributions indicate large proportions of
marine lipid material (Herbin et al.; Rullkötter et al.,
this volume). Pristane/phytane ratios less than one in
these Cenomanian/Turonian samples lead Herbin et al.
(this volume) to suggest anoxic deposition, but Dean
and Arthur (this volume) and Katz (this volume) con-
clude that the sulfur contents of these samples are not
high enough to indicate bottom-water anoxia, and Bon-
nell and Anderson (this volume) find that δ34S values of
disseminated pyrite are similar to those of modern oxic
marine sediments.

Concentrations of C2 to C8 hydrocarbons are rela-
tively low and reflect the thermal immaturity of the Hat-
teras Formation rocks at Site 603 (Schaefer and Leyt-
haeuser, this volume). From the dominance of methane
over other light hydrocarbons, Whelan and Burton (this
volume) assign a biogenic origin to the interstitial gases.
Low thermal maturity of the organic matter is further
indicated by vitrinite data (Rullkötter et al.; Emeis et
al., this volume) and by visual kerogen descriptions (Cun-
ningham and Gilbert; Habib and Drugg, this volume).

Unit V: Blake-Bahama Formation (Berriasian to
Barremian)

The organic carbon contents of the various sedimen-
tary types in Unit V do not differ greatly. The highest re-
ported value is 3.14% (Dunham et al., this volume) for
a black marlstone. The mean organic carbon concentra-
tion calculated from 33 such marlstones is 1.47% (Mey-
ers, this volume). In comparison, the mean value for
laminated limestones is about 1% and for bioturbated
limestones it is about 0.2% (Meyers; Dean and Arthur,
this volume). Shipboard scientists observed that atomic
C/N ratios of organic matter increased in Blake-Baha-
ma sediments at the same time that the amount of coaly
particles increased markedly, indicating inputs of conti-
nental plant debris in the submarine fan sequence at Site
603.

As summarized in Figure 3, Rock-Eval data show
most of the organic matter to be oxidized, Type III ma-
terial in this unit (Katz; Dean and Arthur; Herbin et al.;
Schaefer and Leythaeuser; all this volume). Several sam-
ples of turbiditic black marlstones, relatively rich in or-
ganic carbon, contained Type II kerogen (Meyers, this
volume), but such examples are not typical of this se-
quence. Relatively low Tmax values in the range of 400 to
430°C show low thermal maturity in these sediments
(Katz; Meyers; Dean and Arthur; Herbin et al.; Schae-
fer and Leythaeuser; this volume), which agrees with
visual maceral analyses (Rullkötter et al.; Cunningham
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and Gilbert; Habib and Drugg; all this volume) and low
bitumen yields (Katz, this volume).

Like the organic carbon concentrations, the carbon
isotope compositions of organic matter are relatively uni-
form in Unit V. The mean δ13C values of black shales,
laminated limestones, and bioturbated limestones are
-25.3, -26.0, and -25.O%o, respectively (Dean and
Arthur, this volume), and the isotopically light black
shales found in the Hatteras Formation at this site are not
present in the Neocomian sections obtained during Leg
93. Mostly recycled, land-derived material constitutes
the bulk of the organic matter throughout Blake-Baha-
ma sediments at Site 603, although components of algal
cell walls continue to dominate the carbohydrate com-
positions of these sediments (Emeis et al., this volume).

Consistent with the largely terrigenous character of
bulk organic matter, lipid distributions in black shales
and limestones from the Blake-Bahama Formation con-
tain large contributions from land plant waxes (Herbin
et al.; Rullkötter et al.; Emeis et al.; Dunham et al.; all
this volume). Non-aromatic hydrocarbon compositions
are dominated by C27, C29, and C31 «-alkanes, with some
samples having bimodal distributions in which C17 and
C19 w-alkanes also appear prominently. Pristane/phytane
ratios in black shales are usually greater than one, sug-
gesting oxygenated depositional conditions (Didyk et al.,
1978) or limited methanogenic activity (Risatti et al.,
1984).

Humic and vitrinitic organic matter is especially abun-
dant in the Neocomian sediments obtained at Site 603
(Cunningham and Gilbert; Habib and Drugg; Rullköt-
ter et al.; this volume). Shipboard scientists commonly
observed coaly particles in smear slides (Site 603 chap-
ter, this volume), which Habib and Drugg (this volume)
postulate may originate from in situ partial oxidation of
buried land-derived plant debris. Rullkötter et al. (this
volume) report the existence of a relatively well preserved
piece of humic coal containing framboidal pyrite in a
Barremian sample. They conclude that short-distance
transport from a coastal swamp to this continental rise
location and rapid reburial within a turbidite sequence
is the most reasonable explanation for this interesting
finding.

An exception to the general terrigenous origin of the
organic matter content of Site 603 Blake-Bahama sedi-
ments occurs in Valanginian deposits in Subunit VB. Tur-
bidites are uncommon in this subunit, and pelagic car-
bonates are the dominant lithologic type. Organic mat-
ter in this subunit appears to be mostly aquatic in origin,
consisting largely of zooplankton fecal pellets, although
it is structurally degraded and partially oxidized (Habib
and Drugg; Rullkötter et al., this volume).

Analysis of C2 to C8 hydrocarbons suggests that some
small-scale migration of lighter components has occurred
from black shale layers into organic-lean strata (Schae-
fer and Leythaeuser, Whelan and Burton, this volume).
From distributions of these interstitial hydrocarbons,
Whelan and Burton (this volume) conclude they may be
at least partially thermogenic in origin. Low concentra-

tions of these light hydrocarbons, however, reflect the
general lack of thermal maturation in this section.

Factors Contributing to Deposition of Black Shales at
Site 603

Both the type and the amount of organic matter con-
tained within black shales and their adjacent strata pro-
vide information about the paleoceanographic processes
that participated in the formation of Cretaceous black
shales in the western North Atlantic Ocean. Possible ex-
planations of black shale depositional conditions are ex-
emplified by de Graciansky et al. (1982), Summerhayes
and Masran (1983), and Summerhayes (in press) and com-
bine the effects of sea-level changes, changes in conti-
nental climates, nutrient availability, and basin morphol-
ogy to achieve periods of mid water or bottom anoxia in
the Mesozoic North Atlantic. It is probable that these
are the important factors, but de Graciansky et al. (1984)
caution that a simple model employing one set of con-
ditions appears inadequate to explain the geographically
broad extent of Cenomanian black shales. Similar cau-
tion may be appropriate in seeking explanations of black
shale formation in other parts of the geological record
as well.

The proportion of continental and marine organic
matter present in black shale samples from the western
North Atlantic varies considerably. Although most of
the organic matter appears to be terrigenous (Katz and
Pheifer, 1982), the marine fraction increases with dis-
tance from North America (Tissot et al., 1980; Sum-
merhayes and Masran, 1983). This pattern has been ex-
plained by Summerhayes and Masran (1983) to reflect
the decrease in turbiditic dilution of marine sediments
with continental materials as distance from shore in-
creases. Exceptions to this generality occur where large
proportions of marine organic matter are found in Ce-
nomanian black shales at Site 105 (Summerhayes, 1981)
and in Cenomanian and Valanginian black shales at Site
603. Both sites are located on the continental rise and in
turbiditic environments. These exceptions illustrate the
regional and temporal variability that can exist in the
mixture of organic matter types in black shales.

Preservation of organic matter is an important ele-
ment in forming organic-carbon-rich black shales. An-
oxic bottom waters have been postulated to have enabled
enhanced preservation of organic matter in the Creta-
ceous North Atlantic (Tissot et al., 1980; Arthur and
Schlanger, 1979; Jenkyns, 1980; Summerhayes and Mas-
ran, 1983; Bralower and Thierstein, 1984; as examples).
The abundant presence of burrowed, oxidized sediments
above, below, and sometimes within the black shales in
this ocean argues against such bottom water anoxia be-
ing extensive in either volume or duration (Katz and
Pheifer, 1982; Waples, 1983). Nonetheless, the high con-
centrations of organic carbon found in Cenomanian black
shales over most of the North Atlantic Ocean are com-
pelling evidence in favor of periods of widespread bot-
tom water anoxia. As noted by Herbin et al. (this vol-
ume), the Cenomanian-Turonian black shale sequence
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at Site 603 consists of 19 episodes of exceptional preser-
vation of marine organic matter within a 9-m thickness
of sediment. They propose short periods of bottom an-
oxia to achieve the observed alternations between black
shales and green clay stones.

Another scenario leading to enhanced preservation
of organic matter calls for the midwater oxygen mini-
mum zone to become intensified and perhaps expanded
through sluggish circulation or enhanced influx of or-
ganic matter (e.g., Demaison and Moore, 1980; Waples,
1983). Where a midwater anoxic layer intercepts the ocean
bottom, sediments rich in organic matter can accumu-
late. Downslope movement of such sediments can result
in formation of black shales within deep-ocean turbidit-
ic sequences, as suggested by Dean et al. (1984) for Site
530 in the Angola Basin, if reburial is sufficiently rapid
to preserve the organic matter. This scenario points out
another factor important to preservation of organic ma-
terials—the sedimentation rate. From a survey of DSDP
data, Ibach (1982) shows that organic matter degrada-
tion is depressed as a function of sediment accumula-
tion rates in Mesozoic sediments. Quicker burial results
in better preservation, even under oxygenated bottom-
water conditions, through establishment of anoxic con-
ditions in the sediments whenever organic matter sup-
plies are sufficient to deplete pore-water oxygen levels.
This phenomenon has led Habib (1983) and Robertson
and Bliefnick (1983) to suggest that Mesozoic black
shales at Site 534 result primarily from rapid sedimenta-
tion of terrigenous organic matter associated with tur-
bidity currents and that the western North Atlantic need
not have been anoxic during these episodes. In view
of the abundance of turbidites at Site 603 and the gener-
ally terrigenous character of organic matter in sediments
from both the Hatteras and Blake-Bahama Formulations,
Rullkötter et al., Habib and Drugg, and Katz (all this
volume) conclude that downslope displacement and rapid
reburial by turbidity flows created the black shale de-
posits at this continental rise location.

The high biological productivity associated with up-
welling produces elevated concentrations of organic mat-
ter in underlying ocean margin sediments (e.g., Demai-
son and Moore, 1980), and Parrish and Curtis (1982)
noted a correspondence between postulated paleo-upwell-
ing areas and occurrence of Cretaceous black shales.
Nonetheless, the overall productivity of the western North
Atlantic was probably low to moderate, on the basis of
sediment compositions (Waples, 1983; de Graciansky et
al., 1984; Bralower and Thierstein, 1984). Indeed, De-
maison and Moore (1980) comment on the lack of cor-
relation in modern oceans between productivity and pres-
ervation of marine organic matter. In general, condi-
tions in the water column and at the sea bottom seem to
be the major elements in black shale formation in the
western North Atlantic through preservation, and not
production, of organic matter, with the possible excep-
tion of Cenomanian and Valanginian times when the in-
flux of marine material was enhanced.

A factor that can markedly influence the concentra-
tions of organic carbon found in marine sediments is
the degree of dissolution of the sediment fraction com-

posed of calcium carbonate. In general, black shales
having the highest concentrations of organic carbon have
been deposited below the calcite compensation depth
(CCD), thus concentrating noncarbonate components.
Part of the difference found in organic carbon contents
of Hatteras Formation black shales and those of the
Blake-Bahama Formation (actually marlstones) at Site
603 is from carbonate dilution of organic matter in the
Neocomian strata.

The paleoceanographic picture that emerges is that
the Cretaceous western North Atlantic appears (1) to
have been a small sea filled with oxygenated water, (2) to
have received an abundant supply of terrigenous elas-
tics, and (3) to have had at best moderate levels of ma-
rine productivity. How did black shales form under such
conditions? Although it is possible that bottom-water
anoxia existed from time to time in the basins compris-
ing the proto-Atlantic, it is unlikely that enough marine
organic matter would survive sinking through the pre-
dominantly oxygenated water column to form black
shales. It is more likely that the organic material
reached the deep-ocean sites of black shale deposition in
the company of turbidity flows, and preservation oc-
curred from rapid burial in the oxygenated deep basins.

This scenario of downslope transport and redeposition
is essentially the same as earlier proposed by Dean and
Gardner (1982) for Site 367 in the Cape Verde Basin, by
Dean et al. (1984) for Site 530 in the Angola Basin, and
by Robertson and Bliefnick (1983) for Site 534 in the
Blake-Bahama Basin. Also, this scenario helps explain
the variability in organic character present in the sedi-
ments of the western North Atlantic. This explanation is
based upon assuming each occurrence of black shale
deposition to be a local or regional event, loosely linked
to other such events by paleoceanographic conditions.
Changes in climate, sea level, or oceanic circulation might
destabilize ocean margin sediments and initiate turbidi-
ty flows at numerous locations around the North Atlan-
tic. Such flows need not be synchronous and need not
contain the same organic matter content. Except for those
originating where the oxygen minimum layer intercepts
the bottom, most would actually be poor in organic car-
bon; all would have their proportions of marine and ter-
rigenous materials controlled by local conditions. On the
seafloor, these flows would form fanlike deposits that
would overlap and interfinger, rarely creating the con-
tinuous black shale layers like those formed under shal-
low epicontinental seas. Although each black shale de-
posit would be initiated by a common set of global or
oceanwide conditions, individual characteristics would
be determined by regional or local factors.

SITES 604 AND 605: UPPER NEW JERSEY RISE

Drilling of two holes at Site 604 (2328 m water depth)
and one at Site 605 (2194 m) (Fig. 1) provided a detailed
record of sedimentation and sediment transport processes
on the upper continental rise off New Jersey dating back
to the late Maestrichtian. Figure 4 presents the litholog-
ic units found at these sites. The Site 604 and 605 chap-
ters (this volume) give details of these units, and only
their brief descriptions are given here.
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Figure 4. Stratigraphic summaries of Sites 604 and 605 on the New Jersey continental slope.

In Site 604 sediments, organic carbon concentrations
range from essentially nil to 2.1% and bear no relation-
ship to lithologic units. Atomic C/N values are similarly
quite variable (Meyers, this volume). These variabilities
suggest a dynamic depositional environment, where the
proportions of marine and terrigenous components of
organic matter have fluctuated and the amount of clas-
tic dilution has varied, in this ocean margin setting. In
general, conditions appear not to have favored preserva-
tion of organic matter, although detailed geochemical
analyses of these sediments were not done to verify this
inference.

Organic carbon concentrations are low in sediments
from Site 605. The average value is 0.22%, and the high-
est percentage is only 0.60% (Meyers, this volume). Atom-
ic C/N ratios are high for marine sediments, averaging
about 25, which is characteristic of continental organic
matter (Müller, 1977; Premuzic et al., 1982). Considera-
ble variability in both organic carbon concentrations and
C/N ratios suggests fluctuations in the inputs of marine
and terrigenous organic matter to these sediments.

One sedimentary process that has probably been im-
portant in influencing the character of organic matter in
these ocean margin sediments is slumping. Tarafa et al.
(in press) compare the pyrolysis products obtained from
slumped and non-slumped Eocene sediments from Units

II and III. They conclude that organic matter in slumped
sediments is better preserved than in nonslumped sedi-
ments, probably because of more rapid and deeper bur-
ial and consequent protection from burrowing infauna.

An excellent example of the Cretaceous/Tertiary (K/T)
boundary was encountered at Site 605. According to di-
noflagellate stratigraphy, the boundary occurs between
64 and 78 cm in Section 605-66-1 and closely resembles
the micropaleontological record in Stevns Klint, Den-
mark (Habib and Drugg, this volume). A geochemical
comparison of samples from above and below the bound-
ary from Site 605 and from Denmark is made by Simon-
eit and Beller (this volume). They find that rt-alkane dis-
tributions suggest important contributions of land-plant
waxes to the Site 605 sediments below the K/T bound-
ary Above the boundary, these contributions diminish.
Pristane/phytane ratios are greater than one in Maes-
trichtian sediments and less than one in the overlying
Danian carbonates. These data may reflect a change from
oxic to anoxic conditions across the K/T boundary (Di-
dyk et al., 1978) or an increase in the activity of me-
thanogenic bacteria in the Danian sediments (Risatti et
al., 1984). In contrast to the changes in geolipid charac-
ter found at Site 605, the Stevns Klint samples show lit-
tle difference above and below the boundary. Evidence
of microbial reworking of sedimentary organic matter is
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strong, and this reworking may have obliterated any dif-
ferences in the original character of sedimentary organic
matter.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Cenozoic sediments contain low amounts of organic
matter at Site 603 on the outer Hatteras Rise, reflecting
accumulation in a well-oxygenated, bioturbated deposi-
tional environment.

Aptian to Turonian sediments contain numerous, thin
layers of dark-colored claystones interspersed among red
and green claystones within a generally turbiditic, bio-
turbated lithologic sequence. The "black shales" con-
tain elevated concentrations of organic carbon, although
not as high as found in similar deposits in the eastern
North Atlantic, whereas the red and green claystones
contain virtually no organic matter.

Neocomian strata display many thin, black marlstones
deposited as turbidites within a sequence of pelagic bio-
turbated and laminated carbonates. Organic carbon con-
centrations of both the dark marlstones and the lime-
stones are on the order of 1 to 2%, which is less than
values of the Aptian to Turonian black shales deposited
below the calcite compensation depth.

Terrigenous organic matter dominates most sediments
both enriched and lean in organic carbon at Site 603 on
the outer continental rise. Transport from the North
American continent probably occurred mostly by tur-
bidity flow. The terrigenous organic matter is relatively
lipid poor.

Marine organic matter is found in sediments deposited
immediately prior to the Cenomanian/Turonian bound-
ary and during Valanginian times. Concentrations of or-
ganic carbon reach 20% in Cenomanian black shales
but are only a few percent in Valanginian marlstones.
The dominance of marine organic matter may indicate
enhanced aquatic productivity during these two inter-
vals or it may record major changes in the degree of
preservation of marine matter. Although deep-basin an-
oxia would achieve better preservation, the abundance
of oxidized sediment components and of faunal burrow-
ing rules against widespread, long-term anoxia in the
western proto-Atlantic Ocean. A scenario of basin-mar-
gin deposition within an oxygen-minimum zone and
downslope transport and reburial by turbidity flows seems
more likely to have formed the "black shales" at Site
603.

Organic matter is thermally immature throughout these
sections, although small amounts of light hydrocarbons
appear to have been generated from Neocomian black
marlstones.

Cenozoic sediments from Sites 604 and 605 on the
New Jersey continental slope have variable contents of
organic matter, reflecting a history of slumping and down-
slope redeposition within an oxygenated environment.
Slumping may enhance preservation through rapid bur-
ial of organic matter.

Geolipid distributions in sediments above and below
the well-defined Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary at Site
605 indicate a decrease in land-plant contributions from
Maestrichtian to Danian times at this location.
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